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                                               BOB’S BACK WITH US, TO UPDATE US! 
                                                  Our February meeting is a bit later this year than usual, but we know 

                                       that it will be an important one because our good friend, Bob Lyons, 
                                       will there to update us on what is happening  
                                       in Springfield and what he sees ahead for us.  
                                       Although Bob is no longer a member of the  
                                      TRS board, he keeps up with the legislative 
                                       action and the activities of the board. Now 
                                       Bob does not speak as a representative of 
                                       TRS but is free to speak as the knowledgeable 
                                       retiree that he is. We know that you will want 
                                       to be at this meeting, the first since the big 
                                       changeover in the Illinois legislative system. 
                                       Although the leadership in the legislative bodies has not changed,  
                                       the composition of the legislature is quite different and, of course, 
                                       we have a new governor. 
 

                                       We will again be meeting at the Des Plaines Elks Club for luncheon 
                                       and our program. Please invite others to join you for this informative 
                                       meeting. We have many members who are not attending meetings  
                                       and so are not getting the firsthand information from our speakers. 
                                       There are also many retirees who are not members of IRTA who  
                                       should be; we know that the best way to get a new member is for a 
                                       current member to issue an invitation. Won’t you be that member?     
                                       The luncheon reservation form is found elsewhere in the newsletter.                                     
                                        
                                       At this meeting, we are asking you to bring nonperishable food items 
                                       or household items such as soap, detergent, paper goods, etc. for the 
                                       Niles Township Food Pantry. In the past, we brought food just before 
                                      Thanksgiving, but at the holiday season there are many donations; at 
                                       this time of year the shelves are getting bare and contributions are 
                                       down so our help is needed. We live in an affluent area, but there are 
                                       many who are hungry. Please help. Monetary contributions are also  
                                       welcome; checks can be made payable to the Niles Twp. Food Pantry. 

 

TRS ANNUITANT ELECTION COMING UP! 

It has been a long time since we have been asked to vote for our annuitant representative on the 
TRS board, but this year there are several candidates seeking the position so it is vital that you cast 
your ballot. An IRTA committee interviewed most of those who sought the position. Their choice for 
endorsement was Douglas Strand, a retiree from United Township High School in East Moline. Doug 
is an active member of the Blackhawk Unit in the Quad-City area of western Illinois; he was deemed 
to have the skills and knowledge necessary for the position and is willing to give of his time to attend 
meetings and to visit units to share TRS information. There will be at least two other candidates on 
the ballot, but we urge you to vote for Doug Strand who will represent you well.  
                                                                                               (Continued on next page) 

 
                    
 
 
 
 

LOOKING AHEAD 
 

Thursday, Feb. 28, 2019 
     Membership Meeting 
         and Luncheon 
     Des Plaines Elks Club 
     Speaker: Bob Lyons 
      
Tuesday, April 9, 2019 
     Board Meeting 
 
Thursday, May 16, 2019 
     Membership Meeting 
          and Luncheon 
     Des Plaines Elks Club 
     Program: Road Scholar 
                    Ambassador 
 
Tuesday, August 13, 2019 
     Board Meeting 
 
Thursday, Sept. 19, 2019 
     Membership Meeting 
          and Luncheon 
 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 2019 
     Board Meeting 
 
Thursday, Nov. 14, 2019 
     Membership Meeting 
           and Luncheon 
 
 

 

 



 

 

If TRS has your email, you will receive an electronic ballot. Voting will be done between April 1 and 
May 1. If you do not have email, you should receive a paper ballot; you may also request a paper 
ballot if you prefer. PLEASE do not ignore this ballot. Our organization has interviewed interested 
candidates and selected the one it feels will best serve the interests of retired educators. With the 
opinion of many in the state that our pensions are a gift and not something that we worked many 
years to earn and for which we contributed our share from every paycheck, we need to be sure that 
the person who represents annuitants is someone who has been involved in the fight to protect those 
pensions and understands the need for continued vigilance. 
 

The next issue of the TRS Messenger that you receive, either electronically or by mail, will contain 
information about the candidates and details about the election process. Study the information, but 
please remember that profiles are submitted by the candidates themselves; all who were interested 
in the position and were interviewed by IRTA were asked the same questions and their answers 
were carefully evaluated before Doug Strand was selected as being most qualified to be one of our 
representatives on the TRS Board of Directors. 
                                                                                               Irene Jinks, Past-president, IRTA 
 

MEET DOUG STRAND 

Those who attended our November meeting had the opportunity to meet Doug and hear from him 
directly, but we want to give a bit more information to those who were not at that meeting.  
 

 Doug Strand is the IRTA endorsed candidate for the annuitant position on the TRS 
 Board of Directors. He was the unanimous choice of the IRTA committee. Doug, who  

grew up on the south side of Chicago, is retired from United Township High School  
in East Moline where he taught social studies and business for forty years.  

 

 Doug earned a BA from Luther College in Iowa, then his teacher credentials from the  
University of Minnesota and an MSE in administration and supervision from Western  
Illinois University. He has been a trustee of a teachers’ established credit union,  
trustee of Black Hawk College, served on the East Moline Police Pension Board 
and was a member of the East Moline City Council. He has also worked as an accountant. 
 

Bob Lyons, who served as annuitant representative on the TRS board for twelve years, said, “I have 
talked to Doug about being a trustee; I am convinced he has the background needed for the position 
and the ability to be an excellent trustee. I think that he will make us proud.”  
 

THE IMPACT OF TRS 

A study done by TRS, completed in November of 2018, showed that active and retired TRS 
members contribute $16.1 billion annually to the Illinois economy through what we spend and 
contribute in the state! About $6.4 billion of that comes from TRS benefits – our pensions and 
benefits paid to the disabled and survivors of annuitants! The economic impact study found that 78% 
of all TRS benefit recipients still live in Illinois and spend a major portion of their benefits here. 
 

TRS is the 37th largest pension system in the United States and provides retirement, disability and 
survivor benefits to teachers, administrators and other public school personnel employed outside of 
Chicago. The System serves 417,292 members and had assets of $51.8 billion as of September 30, 
2018. There are just over 17,100 benefit recipients living in Cook County, and their annual net 
payments are more than $897,500.000! That number includes most of the North Lake Shore 
membership, and most of our money goes into the Cook County economy! 
 
In fiscal year 2018, the TRS fund earned 8.45% net of fees, but because the cost of benefits 
exceeds contributions the fund only grew by 4.2%. Due to state underfunding last year, the TRS 
unfunded liability grew by 2.8% to $73.4 billion. (Information in this paragraph provided by Bob 
Lyons.)                      
 



 
 

THANK YOU 
We received a letter of thanks from Dist. 63 for 
all of the school supplies and warm hats and 
gloves that you brought to our November 
meeting. In addition to all of those, there were 
cash gifts totaling $240 which we gave to the 
district with the request that the money be used 
to purchase supplies and clothes to go directly 
to students. Thank you for your generosity and 
continued help to children. 
 

LOOKING AHEAD 

In May we will be thinking about summer and 
vacations, so we will have a speaker from the 
Road Scholar program (formerly Elderhostel). 
Those who have participated in this program 
say that it is wonderful, so we will learn about it. 
 
Then, on Monday, June 3, the Area II 
Conference will be held in Schaumburg. This 
year the format will be different from previous 
ones because the conferences will be uniform 
throughout the state and will be planned by the 
IRTA office, rather than by each area. We will 
be sending representatives from the unit; if you 
are interested in attending, please speak to one 
of your officers. 
 
Since this is an odd-numbered year, the IRTA 
convention will be held. It will be at the Crowne 
Plaza Hotel in Springfield, October 14-15. Our 
unit will be allowed a number of delegates; if 
you would like to be a delegate, please speak 
to one of your officers. 

you would like to be a delegate, please speak 
to one of your officers. 

DID YOU CHECK YOUR CHECK? 

Our annual 3% increase was effective at the 
first of the year but because our pension 
payments are for the preceding month it did not 
appear until the February payment. For almost 
all of us, that made a nice addition to the 
check! Of course it gives you more to spend, 
and because of it we have not been losing 
ground to inflation, but how about taking a bit of 
that increase and sending it as a thank you to 
the Legal Defense Fund, the fund that financed 
our court fight to prove the constitutionality of 
our pensions? Think about what that extra 
money, which you are presently guaranteed, 
means to you and give accordingly. We are not 
fighting for our pensions right now, but we may 
have to do so again. Money should be sent to 
IRTA, checks payable to IRTA Legal Defense 
Fund. The address is 828 S. Second St., 4th Fl., 
Springfield IL 62704. 
 

IRTA SCHOLARSHIPS 
Is someone in your family or someone you 
know studying to become a teacher? IRTA has 
a $1,500 scholarship available for the fall in 
each of the six areas of the state. Applicants 
must be entering their junior or senior year in 
an accredited teacher training program. 
Applications are available on the IRTA website, 
www.irtaonline.org; they must be postmarked 
on or before March 7, 2019. 

 
 
**************************************************************************************************************** 
 

MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON 
 

Thursday, February 28th, 2019 
Social, 11:30 a.m.   Luncheon, noon 

$24.00 per person 
 

Please reserve ____ place(s) at the luncheon. I enclose my check for $ ________________. 
(Make checks payable to North Lake Shore Retired Teachers Assn. or NLSRTA) 

 

Entrée choice:     _____ London Broil   _____ Lemon-pepper Crusted Sea Bass    _____ Eggplant Parmesan   
 

 

Name(s): _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone ____________________ E-mail _____________________________ Retired from District _________ 
  

Send reservation to:   Jeanne Parker, One Calvin Circle, #A-201, Evanston IL 60201    Phone:  847-570-3318 
Reservation Deadline:  Monday, February 25, 2019. 
            (If reservation is for more than one person, please indicate which entrée each person desires.)

 

http://www.irtaonline.org/


 

 

 

A LEGISLATIVE CHANGE 
As residents of the 16th Legislative District are aware, Rep. Lou Lang resigned shortly after his 
reelection in November. His recently announced replacement is Orthodox Rabbi Yehiel Kalish, the 
first ordained rabbi to serve in the Illinois General Assembly. Democratic committeemen in the 
district were empowered to choose Lang’s replacement and interviewed more than twenty 
candidates before choosing Kalish. Lang felt he was the best fit for the district and said, “Just 
because he’s a rabbi and just because he works for an organization that is pretty conservative does 
not mean that he is not personally progressive.” Kalish is the father of six children; all attended 
private religious schools. Kalish is an outspoken proponent of school choice and of private school 
vouchers. He states that he believes firmly in separation of church and state and that he has not 
been chosen to be the rabbi of the State Legislature but the representative of the 16th District; he 
will support the law of the land. He is chief executive of S4 Group, a government affairs and 
business development firm that devises strategies for private companies. 
 

Lang said, “He has a unique understanding of the district because he’s been out and about the 
district so much. He has great relationships in Springfield. . . He has relationships with many, if not 
all, of the ethnic groups in probably the most diverse district in Illinois.” 
 

We will be anxious to meet Rep. Kalish and will be aware of his actions in Springfield and among 
his constituents. 
                                                                                                 Contributed by Chaya Rubenstein, Co-president 
 

MEMBERSHIP 

Most who receive this newsletter are members of NLSRTA, but some are not. If you are not a 
member of both IRTA and North Lake Shore RTA, you should be! These organizations work for us, 
actively lobbying for us and keeping us aware of what is happening legislatively that could affect us. 
If you are not a member, or if your membership has lapsed, please use the form below to join or 
renew. Membership is not expensive, and it has many benefits! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

North Lake Shore Retired Teachers Association 
Unit 18, Illinois Retired Teachers Association 

 

Name  (Last) ______________________________ (First) ____________________________ 
 

Address ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone ___________________________  E-mail___________________________________  
 

School District Retired From ___________________  Retirement Year  _______________ 
 

 Unit Dues:  Annual, $12.00 _____                        ______ I am a member of IRTA 
                     Two Year, $20.00 ____                      ______ I am not a member of IRTA;                
                      Life, $150.00 _____                                        please send information. 
                      Send newsletter by email _____   
 

(You must join each organization separately) 
 

Send this form with your check to:  Irene Jinks, 834 Carolyn Lane, Park Ridge IL 60068 
 

OFFICERS AND CHAIRPERSONS 
2019 

Co-Presidents. .  . . . . . . . . .   Irene Jinks                                  Membership . . . . . . . . . . .  .   Irene Jinks 
                                          847-698-3113                                                                             847-698-3113 
                                   Chaya Rubenstein                                   Comm.  Participation . . . . . . Sam Sibley 
                                         847-877-6678                                                                              847-869-5072 
Vice President . . . . . . . . .. Fred Klonsky                                    Public Relations . .   Sheila Fitzsimmons 
                                         773-278-4840                                                                              847-256-3519   
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . Jeanne Parker                                    Foundation Services . . . . . Mickey Gaza  
                                         847-570-3318                                                                              847-967-7349 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . .   Leonard Palicki                                    Member-at-Large. . . . . . .Conrad Floeter 
                                         847-692-6292                                                                              847-338-9764                          

Legislation . . . . . . . . .  Cris Crisafulli                                       
                                     847-328-5663                                                                                  

 


